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. FOR PAL MOORE

Beat Last Night
and Meets "Bat" Leonard

at National Tpnight

BATTLES ON MONDAY

These are busy days for Pal Moore,

recent winner over Jimmy Wilde In the
Interallied touiney In London. Last
night the speedy southern bantam de-

feated Young McGovon In a twelve-roun- d

battle lh Baltimore, tonight he
faces Battling Leonard oer the

distance at the National and on
Monday evening her goes agalns Dick
Tondmnti In a scheduled d fray
In Buffalo,

Moore is In demand and he vv III be seen
often during 'the coming season. He
came to the front virtually overnight
and his victory over Wilde made him a
greater ring figure nationally than If
he had. annexed the bantam crown from
Pete Herman. Illght now he Is the sen-
sation of the bantam ranks.

Battling Leonard, , Moore's opponent
tonight, Is a game fellow and a boy
capable of maklhg the southerner show
form. Ho Is rangy, clever and a good
right hand puncher.

Jimmy McCabe and Joe Welsh are
the senilflnallsts. In the other bouts
Len Rowlands engages Joe Bailey, Bat-
tling Mack takes on Hughle Hutchinson
and Jack McClelland faces Artie Mace.

Johnny Nelson, Kepslngton veteran,
had tlici better of Tim Droney, the Lan-
caster representative, at the end of six
hard rounds at the Cambria A, C. last
night. The battle was a slugfest all
the way, and the capacity gathering saw
all the action they wanted bunched Into
eighteen minutes of real fighting. Nel-
son's punches 'were clean and hard. He
also forced most of the fighting.

Joe Bowlnkle, the most recent sen-
sation In Cambria circles, came through
with his usual win. this time taking the
measure of. Joe Marks. Bowlnkle con-
tinues to show Improved form, and his
ability to mix it freely wth all kinds
of opposition has made him a favorite
with tho Kensington fans.

Italph' Erno found that he still was
able to punch, and won oxer Ben Tay-
lor, the British battler. Jim Taylor
stopped George Ward In the second
round In the second fray. In the open-
ing bout Tommy Kelly" registered a
knockout over Eddlo Wood In the sec-
ond round.

DICK STOSH REGISTERS

Scores Victory Over Dummy
Burns at Reading Show

Heading, Feb. 1. Dick Stosh, of
Cleveland, outclassed Dummy Burns, of
Brook!j n, last night Iti the
wlndup of the Olympla A A. boxing
show. A record crowd witnessed the
bouts. Stosh used a jab to great ad-
vantage and several times In the fifth
round almost stopped the Brooklyn en.
try.

Joe Dorsey earned a decision over
Bobby. Burns after six rounds. Phil
Franchlne and Terry Ketchel were
chased from the ring for poor boxing.
Billy Devine beat Willie Myaon in a

d bout.
In the wrestling match for the heavj --

weight championship of Pennsyhajla,
Bill Fehr, of Reading, defeated John
Kolowskl. of Shenandoah, who offerer! in
throw Fehr twice Inside of twenty-fiv- e

MIKE GIBBONS WINS

Shows Form in Victory Over
George Chip

Dulutli, Minn., Feb. 1, Mike Gibbons
won his fight with George Chip last
night by a wide margin. Gibbons held
his slower opponent at a distance and

d him In every round ot a slow
and uninteresting ten-rou- bout.

Gibbons seemed content to make Chip
miss time after time, apparently taking
no chances on His fifteen
months of army life seemed not to have

lowed him up.

LEONARD WINS EASILY

Joo- - Benjamin No Match for
Lightweight Champion

Sari FroncUeo, Feb. 1. World's
, Lightweight Champl6n Benny Leonard,

of New York, won the declsIon'-oe- r
.Too Benjamin, of .Portland, Ore., in a
four-roun- d contest here last night. The
speed and hitting prowess of the Gotham
sensation amazed the coast fans.

Leonard was In fine shape and com.
Plete master of the bout at all times,
and critics assert this morning- - that he
could liao finished the coast boy at any
time after the first round.

1 Zbyszko Won "Wrestling Match
.Kama. City, Mo.. Jan. 31. Wladek

Zbyszko won from Mort Henderson In a
wresing doui nere last nignt on twostraight falls, the first an
In nineteen minutes and one second, and
the second a head-scissor- s. In nine min-
utes and three seconds.

Clash Over Boxing Bill in Boston
, llonton, Teb. 1 of the Watch

nit Ward Society hiuI supporters of a bill
which would localize d boxing bouts
In Mavsnchusetts clashed yesterday at a
he&rlns before the LeslalMlte Committee
on Local AtTalts Prank Chase, of the
JWatrh and Ward Hoclety. declared that'boxing develops bums and poolroom loaf-
ers."

Harry Creb Outpoints Robeson
( leteland, O.. Feb. (1. Harry Oreb. of

Pittsburgh, won the newspaper decision hi
tt d boxing contest here last nlcht
with Tommy Jlobeson, of Maiden, Mass
Barney Adair, of New. York, and Haney
Thorpe, of Kansas Cltr, boxed ten rounds
to a draw.

, Bartfield and Ortega Draw
Milwaukee. Vls.,JVb. 1. Soldier Bart-flsi- d

and Battling- Wrtesa foucht a close
draw last nliht. with Bartfield tbe acgressor
throushout,

Scraps About Scrappers
,loe Itunnan and K. O. Joe O Donnell are

retting In shape for their scheduled
,lfattl9 which Is a be ataccd In the ftiml
l.out at the Olympla A. A. on Monday night.
Holh' liae wet all of the ladlnr bantam-M.elch- ts

In the country and the winner prob
yblr'wlll get a crack at Pete Herman's title.

Joe Iounrd &, tiubert. Jack Isle s.
llax Wllllal wkj .Mcuoiern s.
Jnn TlorseV II 111 o uuooy iurnssre the prellmt nTrrlos"iTKj wrman-O'Don- -

nell scrap. 7WKW
fjM Mvers. mar.aaer or imsn e Hutchinson,

Is anxious to send his uroteaa acalnst Mem.. ....vi. I i..v. Ifi.thlnknn &nrf Ifmtu
cintly sparred at Jatk O'Hrlen'a omnasluml

nd Mfjera jeeis rnrisiu inm His prviege will
ailf Moora a battle

I.rn Rawlandf. who Is belnc handled by
Hobby (lunnls. has been aligned to oppose
Johnny oigas ior i iui n me cam.

i n n,i iTrlrfsy evenlnr TlAu,tn.ria atccently put up a sensational d pout
with Tommy Gibbons at Bcranton.

.lnl,m. Hfxrrar. .the NSH1 TarV hitil.m
who recently stopped Frankle Ciarka In twq
tTounds, may ba sten in action at a Dsltl.
jnora ciui soon

. Tyrr: Ketinei is uiuu io meet Jos jien,
aei Max wiUlaraaon. or Joe Dorsey

'i
i iuliimy Tillman will atari, trainlni on

vMoudny ffr several matchM ..brf-ka- In vlsw.
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FAVOR FLORIDA

Also as
Base A's and

Cards Remain Home

CLUBS DESERT TEXAS

Florida and Georgia
With Majors

Only one team, ' the St. ioids
Browns, has failed to select a train-in- p

camp. The Browns plan to yo
South, but as yet have failed to pick
the place.

The Ust of training camps:.
'

, , , ,NATIONAI. LEAOCE
Phillies. Charlotte, X. O.
New York. Gainesville. Fla.

1 Ito(on, Columbus; !.Hrookljn. 4ackonrille. FIs.
t hlraso, Pasadena, Fin.
St, Iiuls.'St. IonlK.
rlitsbuirti, French Lick. Ind.
Cincinnati, HhreTrport, La.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletlrs. Shlbe Park.
Iionton. Tampa. Flu.
New xork. JackaonTllle. Fla.
Chicago. Mineral" Sprlnrs. Tei.
Washington, Ausnsta. ia.
Cleveland. New Orleans.
Detroit. Macon, fla,
St, Louis, not selected.

AH the big league clubs, with the ex-

ception of those that finished last In

their respecthe leagues last year, will

take spring training trips. "The Ath-lettc- is

and Cardinals, occupants and
holders of tho 1918 eighth place

positions, hae deolded to retain the
cellar honors and in order to get away

to a sure start will do their prepara-

tory work in the1 north.
The other clubs, 'with nothing else

In view other than a chance to snaro
honors In their respective leagues, will

tlslt the south. "With baseball prospects
never brighter, these real baseball men
are notoerlooklng anything that will
contribute to keep tho national pastime
in front. V

Florida Is the most popular spot In the
South. Texas at .one time held the
honors, but-- excellent we&ther condi
tions, which1 greeted the teams training
In the land of the palms during the last
four years, has been BUftJcient to In-

duce the other big league owneis to
change. The Chicago White" Sox Is the
only club that picked Texas, selecting
Mineral Wells.

Four clubs will train In Florida. The
Giants will work in 'Galnesllle. the
Yanks'and Podgera in Jacksonville, with
the Red Sox- at Tampa. Georgia will
have ..three teams. The Braves go to
Columbus, Washington to Augusta and
Detroit to Macon.

A strange thing about Ihe great
Vlnrldn. camD Is that three of the four
clubs iyhlch trained there Inst jear will
not return. The liraves, -- ni:s ana--

aim-letl-

have selected other places. Conrde
Mack seems to favor Shtbe Park over
Jacksonville., Apparently, Connie Is not
very fond of the parks in Jacksonville.

POTH'S

Downs NavtiJ Aircraft in Splen-

didly Played Game
Frank Poth's navnl training school

basketball team, of League Itland, won
another game last evening, downing the:t..i .hv.,nn nnlntPt. The winners
Biased a splendid passing game and
looked tp be In great shape for the game
With St. tjommoa, cuuiuinuiiri wV nio
American League, next Friday evening,

Gross .Elected Harvard HockeyCaptain
Cambridge. Mass.. lb. '. Koi"rf 'i'0"viwinn mi elected captain 01 the liarJ ... .,... Iiii.1r.ii .aam..,... tlilaVj.vara vhiiii wwvwwj .v..

Heinle ihe Zim Warns
Otlier Third Basemen

New York, Feb. Is Helnla Zim-
merman, the doughty third baseman,
dropped Into th (Hants' olOca yester-
day to show lie- was mil ready to take
up the task of covering the stuffed
canvas. The "Great 21m" appeared
to be la first-ela- physical condition,

jvs to tli stot he wasn't golnr to
b fllttinr around'hls old ttatlon.
Helnl wouldn't discuss It. All I
gotta say," remarked Zlm, "Is that
it wont be healthy for any ether guy
to plant himself permanently ot, that
bag. This Is no ehreat," ha conclud-
ed, "but he'd better wear shin-- .
nam, nvmia mini eian ua,coiu

I tract ..t vat thafa alfcnnlv a matter.
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LEAGUES

Georgia Popiilar
Training

Popular

TEAMW1NS

Red and Black Five Hands
West a

37-3-1

V T If II I O HSOSCHOOL has not given up hope ot
heating out the faHt Central High School
flva for pennant honors In the

League. The Hrst half of
the schedulo was finished yesterday and
today's standing shows Central to be
leading by a full game. Southern la
In second place.

The downtown Red and Black team
has dropped hut one gamo thus far and
that to Central. ' Yesterday Southern
broke the existing tie for second place
with West Philadelphia by Hcfaatlng tha
Speedbojsjn a sensational gamo by the
count ?f 37" to 31,

Passon Stars
Credit lor pulling the game out of the

fire Is jue to Captain "Chick" Passon,
who was playing lili lat game for
Southern. The first half enled 19 to 1G
In West Phlladelphla'M favor. Starting
with the second half the downtown team
began their fast g and slowly
gained on the Specdbo'iH. With the
end of the game In sight Passon brolte
loose and caged two Held Koala and
two fouls.

Central High won Its fifth consecutive
league victory by downing Frankford
by the count of 56 to 18, The suburban
team never had a chance of overcoming
the rapidly increasing lead. Voegelln
was tho star with', eight field goals.
Stehie, of Frankford, and Fixture, of
Central, plajed their last game, as they
will graduate,

Captain Hefzog Ineligible
Xortheast High v;ill have to labor

along the remainder of the season with-
out the services of Captain "Dutch" Iler-ro- g

and Weekcrlv. tho veteran from
last season's five. It was
expected, that these two players .would
become eligible with the resumption of
the second term, but such la not the
case.

Coach Gentry's proteges scored a cred
itable victory oyer Germanto.vn High
at Nlcetown Bojs' Club jesterday by
the scdre of 31-"- I. O'Brien was high
scorer with seven field goals nnd eight
fouls. Given, of Northeast and Bechtel,
of Germantovvn, also played well.

Germantown Academy won Its seventh
straight game jesterday. The academy
five defeated Ablngton High rather eas
ily, 42.12. Hplscopal Academy opened
its Indoor track season by outscorlng
Friends' Central. 33-3- Faucett's v. In
In the 140-jar- d dash brought victory to
Episcopal. f

SET

Led Team Talliea
001 i'oints Three Games

The Evknino fifiDaEn bowling team
set a new recort for the high three-gam- e

score last evening in tho Curtis
League matches at the Terminal Allejs.
The newspaper men rolled for a total
of 2604 points, easily defeating Color In
the three games,

BOYAL ENGRAVING
WUson., 1U5 1A2 151 . 180 UK 166
Haines.. 118 1)0 I'.'a Daviea,, Ha 12a ..
Lazarus. lOl 114 137 Weller... 126 .. 129
Souder.. 131 11H Inn Weber.. 1VJ 110 161
Fink.... lni IBS 121 Hermann 178 '.'in 160
Handicap 74 74 91 Mathuea ., 135 167

Totals 767 678 777 Total; 722 733 783
LEDGER COLOR

Slmpsou 11 H 172 ISO I'acan,,, 12U l.V 9 130
Baker, . lit ltlll 16S I'ralu- - .. 11)0 12B 105
Appleb, 5 in Itupertus 14K US 141
vvard... in.' 17s ins Htuiz.,, 103 urn inI'un'hini lSfl IKS 174 Avll ... Kill 1S1 172

V Handicap 28 J5 25 , - -
- joiais iiiii ,.. oiuTotals, 860 86t S75 POST

Vd. ,lllCKVr. Ii J,Pike 11)1 161 l.'.V Sa'rwlna 121 118 138
Oithens., 167 161 112 Hlavln... 147 125 114
Wrhtht. ii-i- i inn inn itenason 134 lit lisHteinh'er 1A7 17S 1S7 T i j t 1i J.Hale. 13V 14 us iianaicap ia io ID

Totals. 781 80S 680 Totals 786 640 618

JOVKKATi Olyen.,, 147 17R 123
VVllbar... 16S 112,171 Drew .1. 161 IBB 143
Kitaus. 133 125 H'rh'htr. 1 '
Hayes.., 186 146 1B Koch .. 1ST 161 147
mind, il. i ... ;. .

Max iio lay H( iianaicap 10 10 10

Totals, S60 680 7BT Totals. 781 818 741

Sherwood Girls Victorious
njttween the halves nf th Khlpjard

I.easrua cams at ltoc Island last nlcht the
Bhsrwood Recreation Qlrla played a very
Infareatlnr rama with tha fnr Island Girls.
reaular Kastern i.erue rules ixmir usea,
with live plssors to a side, which tha Sher-
wood Girls won by tha score of 22 to 4

Sherwood Girls Hoc Island Qlrla

Gun Club Elects Officers
At their annual election th4 Northeast

Rod and Gun Club of Philadelphia elected
lh jfoJIowlna officers! President. Jacob
Ilett: vice pusldent, Matthew Whits i aeo- -
retard S n. nerkenstock; treasurer, unar ea
.While; ,essra. J'hjuns., Le, tvuriderly.
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LEBGElPHrLADELPHrA,

Southern Wins and Takes
Second Place in League

Philadelphia
Defeat

'PHILADELPHIA

championship

BOWING RECORD

Evening

ate!f2

X ' .,

SCORING A

Soccer Contests for
Today and Tomorrow

I)KU. RIM'.R SHIl'VARK T.EVOUE
Sun ship vs. llnrlnn. nt Cliester. Ta.
Merchant "II" vs. Tuter A .lone, at!Irrlmait, fa.New orK Shin vs. Hoc Inland, at

Third street nnd I,ehiKli nienue.
ALLIED I.EOrF.

Second Division
DUilon A. A. vs. l'urltan. at Stale

'ontl nnd 1'nnili street.
American fuller vs. Wanderers, at

1200 tllssahlckon tivrmie.
Third Division

lover 1". r. ts. Moirendcn Sbore, Jr.,
at Tenth nnd Duller utrerts.

Kevttone I'. vs. HI. teronlca's. at II
and Clearllrld streets.

Textile Munufnrtiirlnr rompany vs.
nuncarlani, at fifth uud Vventmoreland
streets.

f.ERVLlNTOWN DOiS CLTJIt
At Home

O. n. C, "Blues" vs. I'ayette-l'lijni- b,

2 i. in.
. II. f. "Rovers" vs. Christ Churcb,

3:1.1 p. in. Away
!. B. r. "hliamroeks" vs. Klnsrseislnr

Reireatlon Center, nt llftltth street and
Inciter aeuue,

CI.L'B GVUE
TJchtliouMi Hoys" "Illues" vs. Eman-

uel, ut front street and Erie avenue.
' Merlon rlrket tluli is, WoKenden
Bhore. nt funllncton. 1'a.

Llchthouse llojs' "White" vs St.
at Front street and Erie avenue.

xvrioN'.u. iJur.CE g.uif.
Sunday

Delhleliem vs. Merchant "A," at llar-rlmu-

l'a.

FIRST HONORS

FOR KENSINGTON

Midget Mermaids Spring
- Surprise by Winning

Three Events

Kensington V. IV. C. A. tnldget
swimmers scored a signal victory last
night in the second of the interclub
swimming meets held at the Kensington
pool, winning three out of the six events,
which nroved the suinrlse of the meet.
Pitted against the Kensington mermaids
were the pick of the local swimmers,
With the exception of Olga Dorfner, who
Is not yet quite fit l participate In ac-
tive competition. After Dorothy Light-fo-ot

had captured the 100-yar- d handicap
for thrf uptown branch, Alice Manning
then scored first place In the diving,
while little Ileglna Manning, who swam
quite a sensational race, won tho

handlcari.
Iluth" Thomas, of the Philadelphia

Turners, who was making lier secondappearance in active competition, sur-
prised the talent hy winning the 220.
vard handicap In the fast time of 4:32,
Her victory was all the more remark,
able considering that she had to swimagainst Elizabeth Ryan, who covered
ther distance In 3:11, or about ten sec-
onds behind the record for- - this dis-
tance.

The relay event, which brought tfite
Meadovvbrook Swimming Club Into com-
petition for the first time In the his,tory of the club, proved exciting. Itwas won by Germantown V. W. C. A.,
whose handicap helped considerably ingaining Hrst place. Philadelphia Turnersstarting from the honor mark, captured
second place, while Kensington took
third and Meadow brook fourth. This
event brought out ail the leading mer-mal- di

from the respective clubs, and on
that account Interest was Intense during
the race.

Philadelphia Turners were given a
hard battle for the point honors. They
totaled fifty points, but weio closely fol-
lowed by Kensington with forty-tvv- o

points, with the other clubs well in the
rear. By scoring fifty points In Ust
night's meet. Turners now have a total
to their credit for the two meets of 120
points, which virtually assures them the
point honors for the second jear in suc-
cession.

Cliester, 29; Catholic High, 27
Chester High School nosed out Catho-

lic High yesterday In a good case con
test by the score of 29 to 27. AtOiahV
time wnester uu a one-poi- advantage,
IX to 10.

Joe Tinker to Provide
for Wounded Quintan

Joe Tinker, boss of the Columbus
club, say he wilt provide a. Job for
Tommy Qululan, the former tr,

who la in hospital In Fran re
badly wounded, "I don't knonr vrhat
lie can de,"JTInker declares, "but It
will have a chance to tarn is good
living, I wouldn't rare If be couldn't
do anything else but sit In tbe grand,
stand anrt look at games."

ll.
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SHIPYARDS HAVE

BIG SOCCER DAY

Second Round Matches in
Delaware River League

Open Today

MERCHANT "IT PLYS

1,

Red

owning

the
five

winning

spirit nnd
determined on

but two
Vanslyck

Vanslyck
game,

A, MradPlIa.

otiiuyiKiu
f'w 1. afternoon atNumerous soccer are down Columbia University Club

decision today on many the and' 'can Rowing the
American Henley, will hold Its annuala meeting. Columbia,

League .match tomorrow after- - and which.... Poseat iiarnman, match and navy. Princeton.
together Bethlehem Steel an? ,Yale 'w"1 rrese.n.'represented, as It suppott

and Merchant a varsity this
Today marks opening tho Lieutenant Commander J. Morrison,

ond tound Delaware River w'11 tho navy, w'"
tonm ask association to return to!,,,,i7 ! being at Annapolis, where it held itsorr. .What prove to laston the schedule is between legatta likely will go

York Ship and Hog Island Schuylkill and will
(.occer elevens. the mado a month was

'" '"two teams met since
Iclanders been strenghtened. ie Junel:
came be played at Falrhlll
grounds. Third street Lehigh ave-nu-

I

Puey & Jones, Gloucester, Dame Badly Gaiscd
uttm io jiaiTimatij wnere they are
acheduled to oppose Merchant
tearn. Sun of Chester, and Harlan

ii uiiiuiBiuii, m ciasn on the for-
mer's grounds at Chester.

The Allied League has paired off seven
teams In second and third divisions.

week finds no apparent change in
this league, Wolfenden Shore
teams fiom Cardlngton holding lead

Coach Sutton, of the Germantown
Bos' Club, has booked three

pending the "Shamrock" team
meet Kingsessing Itecteation

squad, at Fiftieth street and Chester
avenue, tne -- aiue" team take on the
Fayetto Plumb team from Frankford at
thejr home grounds on Penn street 2
p. in., and at Jlio p. m. 'Champion
Rovers" will tackle the Christ Church.

Several exhibition matches are also
down. Merlon Cricket Club meeti
.Wolfenden Shore, Sr tearii at Cardlng-
ton. Lighthouse Boys' Club, teams,
face Lmanuel St. Xathanlel elev-
ens at their farm erounds, Front street
and avenue.

Goals From

There la nu game schouloj in the
yard League this evening, but th NewShip Ave will tryv to defeat Ht.

at the Camden 'Armory. They re.
cently and contest ended In an
armiment over referee. Jimmy Kumscj
vlll oftlclate tonlsht

Yours Truly Is slumping the last few
names, and played very poorly agalnat m
Columna, Its defense at one time
pest in ins mi is eoincrapidly.

n.lanar
an

from
to

of with

Classy yuunasicr oeen mi iiih m uaj

Th T'ennsvlvantA Ul ..
wait until fall to under way nut

together month,
officers pre

llmlnary In

rllOTOPIAVK

BELMONT &2D

in
NORA"

C0.TI1 AVENUB

WILLIAM B ItAHT'IbroadvvaT"
MARKET BETWEEN

COLlOtiUM BliTH.

LIITLK MISS

Ar A Maplewood
COLUfNlAL. !!:I5 P. M.
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t MARKET STS.

FRANKFORD
In

'LITTLK HOOVER"

a"
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OVER PENN
YALEBREAKS

PENN'S RECORD

Hands and Blue Pass-

ers First Defeat of

PLAY N. Y. C. C. TONIGHT

New York, l'. Sllll smarting
from tho sting of the receted

evening from the Tale five at New
Haen in the g.mie of the Inter-
collegiate League, tho t'nlverslty of
Pennsylvania cage plaers hero
today for their contest City
College tonight.

The lied and tohsers were In
happy mood nt hnlng their

and the dropping of the
first game of season. Their fighting

has been1 aroused they nro
to take It the local

team tonight.
Pcnn got off to a fine stait In the

game with Tal last eenlng,
boniitlonal field goals In
the doling minutes of play clinched the
gamo for tho i:il was the
btar of the caging six field goals,
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"BIG THREE" TO GATHER
I

Important Athlete Conference
Scheduled for Tuesday

New York, Feb. 1. Faculty athletic
representatives of Harvard, Yalo and
Princeton will hold their much discussed
and long delayed conference next Tues-
day evening at the Harvard Club in
this city. Prof, lioger B. Merrlman,
Harvard's new chairman of the athletic
committee, vho views spoit problems
with the paneness nnd liberal eje of a
one-tlm- o member of tho Harvard foot-
ball team, will come heifl for the Crim-
son. Prof. Robert Corwin will repre-
sent Yale and Dean McClenahan will
be Princeton's spokesman.

Harvard and Yale will where
thev will row their regatta, and most
likely will decido on the Thames. Pilnce-to- n

will broach a plan for a triangular
reirnlta.. lmt In tint ltl.oK in hn n.
couraged. There will be discussions
regarding the table, tho eligi-
bility ot athletes who have returned
and will return from the service, and
the baicball and football relations of
the Big

j

ROWING OFFICIALS MEET

'
I,uercl'egiatc Body May Hold

SIMON DEGREE RECOVERING

in France
Simon Degree, who was on the Notre

Dame football team of 1916 and was a
punter of unusual skill, is m a hospital
in France recovering slowly from being
badly gassed.

Two other members ot the Xotre
Dame eleven of that year. Lieutenant

Mclnerny and Captain Jerry
were killed at Chateau-Thlerr- ).

AVhipple, end of the same team, was re.
ported wounded. Ilajes, end on the
'17 team, vs shot through the hip by
a machine gun In the

SELECT PENN WRESTLERS

Coach Riggs Enter Strong
Team Against Naiy February 13

The Anal bouts to decide tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania wrestling team
were held jesterday In Welghtman Hall
A a. result of the bouts It Is expected
that Coach Hlggs will enter the fol.

men In the first meet cf the sea- -
son with Annapolis, February 15 116- -
nnnnil class, class.
Captain Rhodes: class, Ket-- 1

terer: H5-pou- class, Douty:
class, cither Ashby or Pendle-

ton; class. Jimmy Tltzell, I

and heavyweight either
or AVeil. j

BINNEY BETTERS RECORD
,

Swims Fifty Yards in Fast Time
of J WCntV-llV- e Seconds

ew Haven, Conn., Feb. 1, -- Edwin
ninnev. Jr., or souna JJeacii. Conn- -
bettered the lutei collegiate record for

Princeton Tive Downs Columbia
n.l..,.ii,.,.. X. .T..... Th 1 .. Pnllimlila'ii.- - - ' ..7. ;. '.ulbasketball lossers weru no iun-i-i ior. iiiwi

quintet In a game here last night
'Ihe New Yorkers were defeated by a score
u7 to 10.

I'HOTOPLVIS

JUMBO FRONT 8T, & CHRARD AVE,
Jumbo Junction on Frankford "T

BESSIE HARRI9CALH!
'THE LIE"

f Cn 1ST B3D AND LOCUST STREETSLAJlAJOl Mata.I:.10.R:Sn. nvga.tl:3utoll
PAULINE FREDERICKS in"OUT OJ THBMBHADOW"

NIXON n Aicn BAnKrr
'rOltEDT FEATURE.

"TltAPH AND TANQLES"

PARI" ItWra Ave. and Dauphin St.rri. Mat. 2:15. Evg. 0l4S to It.CECIL DE MILLE'S
"IHE SQUAW MAN"

B!D AND SAN80M STS.rlV-l- I Mattnsa Dglly
TALMADOB tn

"HER ONLT WAT"

STRANin OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT VENANOpFRED STONE (n

"UNDER THE TOP"

WEST ALLEGHENY Allecbeny
MAH itunnAY

The Miller Iloja were dropped by Dobaon. t'o flfty-ar- d swim here last Jilght. He
hut at no time did the Falls aggregation covered the distance In twenty-fiv- e

look so poor as with its line-- 1 seconds. The Vale mermen were en-u- p.

Kven Sugarman failed to score tlrely too strong for the Amherst rep-fro- m

the Held. resentatives and won the meet, 4 9

I.te rowell Is traveling at a dizzy pace
these das. In the last Ave games he has

the net for twenty-Hv- e baskets, or ueais .uuiiienucrg
average of fle per game. J.ia meets Newark. Del,, l'eb 1 Delaware College

the Midvale bunch In the next contest. won easily Muhlenberg last ntrht, 83
""" "

i 16. Coach Shipley's taam proved too
Joe Hide la a joungster who ahould ba speedy for' the Allentown collegians. Mo.

noted by managers e tearaa and Caughn was the atar. eight field goals,
front In mlntl next fall He Is about tlm mtsmt i
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BETTER FERRIES I

.1

Committee Petitions for
Kclief From Congested

River Traffic

WANT BOATS ALTERED
i

Improvement Siiggestetl ly
Board of Trade Recom-

mended ly Citizens

A petition for relief from the conges-
tion In the ferry traffic between I'hltadel-phl- a

and Camden has been presented to
L'Usha Lee, divisional Federal manager
of rnllroads In this city, by a committee
of New Jersey residents. George Cuth
bert tlillespie, president of C. CJ. (.Jlllesple
& Co, Philadelphia, li rhalrman.

The appeal to Sir. Leo suggests the,
immediate canning out of the recom

mendatlons recently made by the Phila-
delphia Board of Trade- to effect certain
improvement. In this vital artery ot
traffic over the Delaware River.

The petition as drawn tip by Mr. Gil-

lespie's commltteo follows:
We, the undersigned, residents of

N'ew Jersey, realizing that the coming
bridge between Philadelphia and Cam-
den

I

will take tome years to construct
and eaih of us having experienced the
inconvenlpiir.ps nml rinnirera conseauent
on mo great congestion at me terries
uMi'll Vinu AlelA.l fnn mmo 11mA nnvt
Rnd Is ever getting worie, urgently ap-
peal to the management of the ferries
from Market street, Philadelphia, to
carry out the suggestions made by the
Philadelphia Board of Trade, a copy i

of which Is herewith submitted.
The use of the ferries will never

cease; after the bridge Is constructed
Rtid In uso the ferryboats will continue
to tarry lBissengers to their full
capacity. I

Realizing that the tenure of govern-
ment control of the ferries is at
present uncertain, we, notwithstanding
this, feel that something should bo
done at once, and request that the sug-
gested Improvements be made.

The advantages of this to the ferry
company as well as to the public gen-
erally ate apparent.

The petition was signed by George
Cuthbeit Gillespie, Moore-rtovvn- , X. J
of CJ. Gillespie & Co, Philadelphia;
E B. Learning, Vice Chancellor of NTevr

Jersey; II, t MIddleton, treasurer Ber- -'

w Ind White Coal Mining Company ; J.
Harvey Borton, president nnd general!
manaher Haines, Jones & Cadbury Com
pany, J, W. Nicholson, vice president, I

Whltall, Tatum Company, AVilliam D.
Llpplncott, President Judjto Court of.
Common Pleas, cC Burlington County;!
George Abbott, In active business In I

Philadelphia; Asa S. Wing, president'
Provident Life and Trust Company; WII- - .

Ham II. Roberts, president S. L. Allen j

& Co., Inc. ; C. Walter Borton, trust
ofllcer, Provident Life and Trust Com
pany ; William D. Welkel. Merchantvllle,

IX. J president, Welkel & Smith Spice
Company: V. L. Cavanna. Camden, of
V. L. Cavanna & Co, Philadelphia ; Ld-wa-

II. Levis. Mount Holly, X. J., of
Charles I. Barney & Co. ; G. W. Hollo-wa-

Beverly, X. J, of G. W. Hollow ay
Company, Inc. Philadelphia; J, Bertram
Llpplncott, Atsion nnd' Batoo, X. Jprrauenc niDernla Mlanne Railroad.

J. Stogwell Stokes, Moorestown, X. Jor htones & Smith Co, Summerdale,
: William T. ItlHc

X J., president Grocers and Importers'
Exchange, Philadelphia; Alexander C.
Wood, Jr., Moorestown, X, J., Charles
Pearson & Co , bankers, Philadelphia ;
William S.iCasselman, Camden, counsel-er-at-la-

and secretary Xew Jersey
Title Company; Charles R. Stevenson,
uauuoniieiu, .. j attorney.at-la- w j Jo
seph Llpplncott. Moorestown. X. J.. Wc

ij "u iieusurer i amuen aaie ue
posit and Trust Company; LMward D.
Fair, Wlnowuh, X. J., president Farr &
Blnler Manufacturing Company; George
Reynolds, Camden, N J., counsel Safe
Deposit and Trust Company; K, 11
Head, Jr., Camden, attorney.at-law- ;
William ,S. Scull Company, Camden, by
J, Carl de la four, vice president: J
B. Van Kclver, Camden, president J. 11

Van Sclver Company: Henry C. I'erk-- 1
Ins, Jloorestown, X J.; H. It. Matlack,

'

Moorestown, X. J president George D '

Wetherell & Co.; Alfred C. Haines,
Moorestown, X. J., glass merchant

William 13. Darnell, Moorestown, X, J.,
of Watson & Co. ; Charles II. Mann. Jr ,
Haddonfield, X. J.; John If. Slnex,
Edgewawr Park, X. J., president Gar-
rett & Buchanon Company; Paul Pecot, I

Merchantvlle, X. J secretary J. Howard '

Brown Company; Joseph T. Sullivan,1
Moorestown, X. J., of Cuth & Sullivan,
W. J. Parsons, Camden, treasurer Seltzer
Klahr Hardware Company, Inc. ; John I

B. Buzby, Moorestown, X. J., treasurer
of William Mann Company; Cooper If.

'

Prlnkett, Burlington, X". J assistant
treasurer William Mann Company
Charles M. BIddle, Itlverton, X. J., pres.
ldent Supplee-BIddl- e Hardware Com-pan- ';

Joseph I Lucas, Capo May, X.
J., secretary and treasurer John I.ucas
& Co , Inc. , Coates Walton, Merchant- -
vllle, X. J, of Williams & Walton; X.
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ALICE 1IRAU
"1M TUB HUI,LOVV OF HMt HAND

A PfI 1 C MD AND THOMPSON 8TS.
tVJ-lL- J MATINEE DAILV

THEDA IUltA In
"WIIUN A WOMAN SINS"
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"THE DRIFTERS"
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rAlVHLiI 9 A. M. to Midnight.

TOM MIN In
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CTIJ CT THEATRE Below Spruce
3D O . MATINEE DAILY

NORMA TALMADOB 111

"THE FORBIDDEN CITY"
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l.Veulla Stokes. Jr., Mooreetow,!
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Tito recntrrrienrlAtlonii at IhA Ik
Trade, referred to In the petition.!

ouieu me alteration or oerai
boats to accommodate nothing
nMtt An 4li a Inu'Ati A ntm bh.1
gers on the uoner decks, thu
doubling the capacity of tho boats! '
construction of Inclined waya from Ihn
oirrris o jroia easy access ion iniiPassenger In flm imnpi rtplin fll,i 1

alterations to the ferryhouses to make
Aft.v.l. a i.t- - ..1 . -- 1 .l...tViHU lilll fllltll , II1C IBQ Ol W I

uiurr Bijio lerryooais to maKA regular
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ARCH STREET rtlCRCII. 18th and ArrStAU
Dr. MACARTNEY will nresrh nt in 4Kt.rt
"The Bible After the Plre." This wlltflbe the elffhth sermon in the seri4annVJl
"Christian Truths Emphaslied h?S Itha M

the World War " At s o'clock he will 111
prpach on "The First Question And thai-- !
Last " Bible school at IS. Christian En--

HITIir.EIirai I'RIWIIYTEUIAN- - CIIVKCIt 3J
iiroaa and Diamond sts. .( l
Jlev. E. C. lllb.hman. M. A . AastlihtPlilnr. .1. . -

Worship at 10-3- a. m. and 7 45 p. m, . 4l
"r-v- 4,. ... mewr, 11 a,, will preacn--'
Sabbath School at iW ,,'HOrE. 83d and Wharton sts. Rev. J.
ROLTON--

. D. D.. Minister 10.45,' ftev.ff
Dr. Bolton: C. E. Rally. p.

&ECONTI PRESU1TERIAN CnnRCM t'
Twenty-firs- t nnd Wnlnnt stpAMt ' ' V'

IIRV. AI.RYANnRn Ata rl-- ol .1 . T. T .
lllnl.ter. ' ",J-rf..- 'j

DOCTOR MacCOLL will preach..atS o'clock.
Evening
Kstate."

subject: "A Neglected Bit iottlkiCtf
Slu'ical service nt 7.40. p. m. by H-- ;
choir of twenty voices under the direction- -

of N. Lindsay Norden. Tha muslo wlll"'
Soprano solo: "Jerusalem" from Si

''St. Paul" . Mendelssoh-i'?- !
Anthems: "Blessed Is the Man" Ai.... Tschalknv-j- J

of the Righteous"... Tertlus JfsrtVr5.Sonnnn ami aim ,1.,a,. 'TI1bb. v
Is He that Cometh" Saln'-- S ctj

icsper njmn, Nps!rt?Sunday School and . Bible Classes fofilemand Wnrrlpn at 10 o'clock. X .Visitors, and especially men In uniform.
alwas welcome. '"f i j

SECOND Clll'ltcil fll'JtM.tNTIIUV '
tlreeno and lulpehncken sta II
JOHN HARVSr LEE. Pastor,

0.43 (Iraderf Snndsv SchAftl
ii mi jiornina-- service Sermon hvi Jfv?J
t'liarles R. Watson, D. D , on "The After.5lWar Opportunity of the Church In'aha-'- J

nr J.asi." . !(tni) Afternoon Service, Sermon b"heHi'astor.
rroteMant Enlscopst

st. jamish's cinmeir, i'iiudelphia'
i.a ana svmnui mrrip.
Tho Iter. JOHN MOCKIUDGE. D. JJttjjV
lienor, . .. . w.s no a. m liolj Communion. n '

11.00 am. Holy Communion with f Btr- -"mon. ,

tha frillnttrintr nrirari tmitltirtsta J

Prelude and Fueun In E Minor ..... .Ttnftt
OfiVrtoire In D Hat ........,.. 81 cm
94i a. m. and 2:45 p.- in Sunday Softool. '

s fju p. xn uonnrmnuon iniirucnon
(Cliap-u- .- Wjw

Vew Thought
CLlFtUKU W. C'llCABLEV, of Toi

Kna-- ana New York IA-

DAY vi sir ai mo sew inousnt
Miop, lriVM (jnstmii st, icci

NumeroioK" weanesaay, inuratMVVrfv..
.Day. i. ru. ti( u, oaiu v. luiwvs.vnr.

1 by Kuinralii' 'Wllaoti
Georffe u.ii'Kau," -- ihju vt; i.
mission. Consul tatlona Thura. ani
ll a. m. to C p. m. ,J

lnltnrlan ..iV $ ?st1w
"JS !vffiL.trJt. URCn

Rev. KKKIJEBICK P.. ORIPFIN, Mlnlsteni
10 a m. ounaay rcnooi. . r-

-

i . . AI. ,l.imn ..III nr.B.h aw.VO't.
Spiritual Foundations ot a of
Nations." f,
IMS n. in .Communion Serlce. .x . :

Anthem "I Waited far the Ix)rd,lnhy,
Mendelssohn, and IIolv Father, Cheers
Our Wa," by Hubn, Philip II. Guepp,
oraanlst! Ll.

CMTRI.N hOCIKTY or C.EHMANTOWX i,L.li. .... Mn.t flfaana . fc '."i

lta, KOOEU S. rOltHKS. Minister. fj
president of the American Unitarian Aim-,- )
lation, will preach ' J'i

n p. Hi lain ut ir. iiiiBun 14. ijiii va.
'The Greatest Force to Froduca lleavea.

on Karth.' r

Young Men's Christian AsorlatlonT iir
" "MTNIIVY AT OKNTItAI, ' ',!?

T.T.r,,-,,- , r n inin "i"i'u"r"'.. .i. .j.i,..1
men and othvr. XaUo9

l.. Jawton, leauer, mirrnainai jfsipn,'
Music, violin, cello, piano

t di
(men and women). "KIrat SUep Inf'JifiS'I
Iwsuea Returnlni Men Face." V M
4 uo P. m Sundav Afternoon Meetlor i
Auditorium Special musical r"OB;TamWari,
oheitra and organ. Speaker, Rev, mtteil";
hAii.. V.. NVtar. TodIc. 'Tha IfnvAftn"""-V- .. " T ZT1
r. iNi u m. Lobby1 Tounr irV rIsrn 1
-- irtti ilnh Mr. V. O FZAatnn. Imi!p. ii
Topic. Social and Antt-Socl- Force tUbffl
Industrial Jlolutian" U 1

7:ia P m, r;en.nc pons cenice,
Mr io. W. Schroeder.
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a guarantee of early showing o:
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